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BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOTi. CARPENTERS' PARTY
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

BASEBALL I

Pacific Coast t V

DRlED BERRY PACK SOLD

SALE IS MADE OX BASIS OF
DEUVKRV IX FUTURE

LOYS YOUXG, AGE 10, VICTIM
OF CAKKLKSSXKSS

tomorrow. ; Reichman, a friend
from childhood of the elder Mc-Clinto-ck.

was , made
with Mrs. Shepherd of Billy Mc-Clinto- ck

upon Mrs. McClintock's
death.

He told the history of the Mc
Clintock family and of squabbles
with the Shepherds over the
guardianship and of their broken
agreements to care for the lad.

DOV CAMKROX, IXTERXATIOV-A- h

ORGANIZER,' SPEAKS

tion under the guidance 6f W. I.
Staley has been sold, according to
the late reports. The last sale
was made on the basis of a deliv-
ery between now and fall, depend-
ing upon the demand.

The old stock of prunes of the
association hare been reported on
except a consignment to Philadel-
phia and South America. It' is
stated that the Forest Grove, plant
has been sold to interests for a
total of 111,000 a sum somewhat
under the amount paid for it or-
iginally. 1

Portland 15; Seattle 2.
Los Angeles ; San Francisco

5; Oakland 2.
Salt Lake 23; Sacramento 5.

American "
- ?

Loys Young, aged 10, son ofj

dent; Dr. O.. I. Scott, secretary;
and E. J. Hamilton, vice presid-
ent;' and Mrs. Haines, treasurer-Definit- e

contract between the
Woodland Development, which is
composed by an organization with-
in the ranks of the Woodmen of
the World and Captain Spong for
ownership of Spong's Landing, a
tract of land near Salem, on the
river.

A big Fourth of July picnic and
barbecue is to be staged, at which
time the park will be thrown open
to the public. y

The dried loganberry pack of
the old Oregon Growers associa-tion which Is In a state of Hqulda- -

airs. Mae Young of 1898 North.
Fifth, received a bullet wound In Meeting Arranged for Better Un-

derstanding Between VnJoa
i and Xo-ViU- on y i

iiis right leg yesterday when a

success. ,.

The introductory remarks were
made by C. F. Loveland, former
president of the Salem Trades and
Iabor council. Music was fur-
nished by the Moore's Music house
entertainers, bagpipes by Arthur
Hutcheon, a violin solo by James
Sovereign, who was " accompanied
at the piano by Miss Hazel Tierce;
a 'Bunch of Bunk" by "Baldy"
Elwell. and orchestra numbers
completed ,the program,
i The principal address of the
evening was made by Don Camer-
on International organiser of the
carpenters.

The meeting was decidedly a
success, and much credit is due to
the activity of George Beatty.
good-nature- d carpenter who di-

rected the affair.' ; y
,: Refreshments were served to

'the guests. , ,
'

PARK PROJECT LAUNCHED
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 5.
Detroit 7; Washington 4.
St. Louis 9; Boston 7. '

Cleveland 4; New York 1.
y - Xational

.22 calibre rifle was discharged.
The boy Is progressing' as well as
toukl- - be expected, despite the
failure of the surgeon to find the
bullet that had lodged in hia leg.

The accident occured when the
older brother was handing the
riUe to the younger, the trigger
caught on a sleeve, and the dis-
charge of the weapon resulted,

The"-wounde- boy is to",undergo

MILLS TO HK.I1) WOODLAND
DE"ELOPIXG- - COMPANYSALEM OAC CLUB ELECTS PRISON IS INSPECTED

The
' Carpenters:: locfl gav a

fine! program and entertainment
at the labor hall last night which
was attended hy; more than 150
persons. Both union and non-unio- n

inen were present at the meet-
ing, which ws called expressly
tor the purpose of securing a bet-
ter understanding between the or-
ganized and unorganized factions
of the city. From all appearance
the object of the meeting was a

PittsburRh 11; Boston 3.
Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 7; New York 4.
Lrooklyn 7; St4 Louis 5. :?

"

4
U.

" V

another 'surgical examination this
week. '

T

WALLA' WALLA. June 11
Governor Haitley and his official
party left here tonight for Olym-p"- a

by way of Seattle after having
inspected the penitentiary here as
the last of the institutions of east-
ern Washington visited on his trip.

"I. found the penitentiary in
very fine shape," said: the gover-
nor. Improvement of laundry
facilities of the prison was file
only recommendation announced
after completion of the inspection.

.Incorporation meeting of the
Woodland Development company
was held last night at the Wood-
men Hall. A board of directors
composed by E. J. Hamilton. C. K.
Haines and M. J. Stewart were
elected to serve for three years. T.
B. Shaw and C. D. Ross and K. L.
Randall to serve for two years.
Dr. O. L Scott. Oren Watkins and
J. A. Mills are to; serve for one
yea r. .

- J.; A. Mills was elected presi

Miss Vivian Marsters was elect-
ed president, of thel Salem-OA- Q

club last night at a well attended
meeting at the Nell jSykes-Pear-m?- ne

home on the River road.
Claude Bailey will be vice presi-
dent : Miss F. Slater as secretary r
Floyd Gregg treasurer,' and Dave
Wright sergeant-at-arm- s.

.
J v

Col. Carle Abramsimade re-
port of the reunion of the 1900
class which" was held ' recently.
Mrs.- - Mark McCallister is the, re-
tiring president of the organiza-
tion. r ' '" '

r
Grotto and Caseys Will
v Meet on Diamond Tonight

l .'The Knights of Columbus and
the Grotto are to tangle tonight
at Oxford park in one of the best
games of the season. It will be a
good snappy and scrappy game,
if (he predictions of baseball fans
does not go wrong.

of - v
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Jefferson Tennis Team
I Defeats Salem Experts

Jefferson high, school of Port-
land won over the Salem high
tennis team in Portland yesterday
afternoon by a. score of 3 to 2.
thus giving the locals the first
thrashing of the season. Lutz and
White lost their doubles, the first
time this year. Tha Jefferson high
team has the state championship.

This it tht ReJ Crwm MUtngt
Cmrd. Get tie anj Improve l'tur
Mileage. Expert (ronomy-ru- o

driven use "Red Crown" and
get extra mileageuse , "Red
Crown and tht rand and watch
jriur summer mileage increoMlMidgits Challenge Any

Team Of Their Own Age

F 1 1 1 i I , J m t I . 2 QII 'PrllmJ Rut

Candy Special ;

CARMEL ICES I

FRUIT ICES
I...

Regular Price 45c lb.j
i

- Saturday Only

CHARLEY
CHAPLIN

in
"THE PILGRIM

The Salem Midgets, claiming
title to the city junior champion-
ship, since their victory over the
Field Mice, have issued a chal-
lenge to any ball team in the city,
comprised of boys under 17 years
of age.

George Beechler. manager of
the Midgets, will schedule games,
to be played at any time. He may
be reached at 1540 Court street,
ro by telephoning 863--

ACS X

STATE OPENS IN. ,

SHEPHERD TRIAL
; (Continued from pas 1) t '

account of meetings and acquaint-
ance; with the Mtlintocks, and
once with Shepherd.

Alexander Reichman, attorney
for the Northern Trust company
which has control of the McClin-toc- k

estate, pending final disposi-
tion under the will of young Mc-Clinto-

was the next and final
witness of the day.

His testimony will be resumed
28c lb.

Roundtrip Excursion Fares
every day throughout the summer
season. Stopover wherever and as long
as you please within final return limit

October 31st. , ;
r

Now plan your vacation journeys to --

the east. Let our agents assist in fixing
your itinerary. And include

CALIFORNIA
eithergoingorreturning.orbothways,
if you choose. See it's manifold won-
der at little, ifany, additional expense.

Ask any Agent

RICHARD
TALMADGE

-

'In Fast Company"
A Knockout of Thrill,

laughter and Pep

A city of beautiful streets and
well-ke- pt lawns. Salem, Oregon

2 lbs 52c. Limit 2 lbs. to
a customer IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Only at With Awmng3
We will come to your home, or place

of business, make estimates anytime ofmm Get the
Red CrownO CHAEFER'C?

day or evening at your convenience
without charge or obligation, y We are
always pleased to show you samples.
Saiem Tent & Awning Co.

DRUG STORK Ml , 1

, "The-- Yellow Front-- Ma! S123SJSoMtSiesia IPacafic
O. 1 Darling--, Agent, Salem, or A. A.

j, Mlckel, D. T. & P. A., 181 Liberty St.

135 North Commercial
Today

Tomorrow

BLIGH

Manufacturer of .
Tents, Awnings and Canvas Goods T

;, of All Descriptions
FRANK MONNKR :

7'JS North Liberty Street" Salem. OreRon" Plion 4I

Phone 197

The Penflar Store

4- -
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It still seems like a dream, so low was the price that
brought thousands of pairs of shoes into our store. But
it isn't a dream it's the bare facts' of the deal, no ifs or
ands, no compromises our cash did the talking.

This Entire Stock to Be Closed out at
Public Sale Starting

June the 12th at 9 a. m.

NOTICE
Approximately 7500 pairs of shoes
sold at auction at

Bargain Prices
Such as you have seldom seen or
heard of on Staple Goods that were
carried by the OAK TAN SHOE
STORE, located at 262 Vz Washing-
ton street, Portland, Oregon. This
stock not being merchandise car-
ried regularly by Salem's leading
Army Goods Store, it is therefore
necessary to make a hasty disposal
of the .' y-- .

Auction Stock
The purchase was made solely to

Out of its years of experience in the
making of gasoline, the Standard Oil
Company has developed a gasoline that
not only gjVCS quick starting, speed
and power, but also a maximum of
Ml ISA GJLforyour summer touring.

The RedCrown Mileage Card just out
today makes increasing your summer
mileage and cutting down gasoline j
costs as simple as a-b- -c. !

You saw the other day what
record? mileages the expert
econorny-ru-n drivers made in
the Yosemite Economy Run!
How? These drivers usedRed Crown,"
the mileage-gasolin- e, and they know-ho-w

to drive to get the mileage that's
in "Red Crown."

'-

Red Crown" is simply crowded with
mileagc-w- c have put it in there and,
like the economy-ru- n drivers, you can
get more and more mileage cut of it 1

H0 THE RED CROWN MltEAGI
CARD ADDS MILES,:

The Red Crown Mileage Card is thor-
oughly practical. It tells you jtist what
to do for your car-i-ju- st how to drive

to get any where from 15 to 30 miles
extra per tankful from Rcd Crown."
Cct your tank filled with "Red Crown,"
ask for your Red Crown Mileage Card
and begin getting extra summer mile-

age today at the first Red Crown
Pump (red, white and blue) at Stan-
dard Oil Service Stations and dealers.

give the public of Salem and vicin

- ii ,' ,
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Ladies Oxfords, val-- Children's Shoes L ."ous utceS to $5.00, spe-- All sizes while they hffg
ir$1.69 y $1.49 y p!:-"49-

c

Men's English Toe Shoes Men's Oxfords 'l
J.There is only about 100 pair of All sizes, values to $9X0, including

these, while they last j-
- Q Tilts, Avon Stratford, CO

special per pair at v 1 0 etc pOH:D

J One lot of Men's Ladies' Black or
Blutcher Style Shoes, Brown Kid Oxfords, t Shoesyalues to
Regular $6.00 value, values to $8.00, spe-- f'00: .fiipec,i'
will be sold nr ?ial while Y 1
for special OZ.D j they last.-Z.- 4a

tor

One lot of Boy's Shoes, values to $3 One lot of Boy's suction sole Keds
wnl be sold at the special while they last nrprice . 90C J for . . VOC

.

ity a real treat in the way cf

Bargain Prices
? Bargains 6uch as no other store
but SALEM'S LEADING ARMY
GOODS STORE would conceive of
giving. ; '

Bargain Prices
You will not see for ,a long time
once this " '

Auction Stock
is past and gone. It behooves ev-
ery one to take advantage of this
wonderful Buying Event.- -

(Signed)
THE MANAGEMENT SALEM'S
LEADING ARMY GOODS STORE

Balbriggan Union Suits, short
Men's heavy 2:20 Denim overalls,
gS- - ' .SL19

Men's Sweater Coats, H C
special while they last.:.-..- ... "DC sleeves, ankle

length . ....... ...

ILook for the ElectricMen's B.V.D'S will be sold for
Don't forget the ad-
dress: 279 Commercial
street, opposite Dan.
J. Frye Drug Store. ,

Ladies' House Rubber Aprons,
special while they ylQ
last t5C

Sign and Blue Front"
opposite Dan'I J. Fcye

Drug Store
frf T!z eye
i

tiatazSnbymiles
Look for the Electric Sign and Blue Front

SALEM'S LEADING

ARMY GOODS STORE

279 Commercial street
just across the street

from Danl J. Frye
Drug Store

Opposite Danl J.
Frye Drug Store

Salem's Leading Army
Goods Store standard bzLcoinitrv'

(California)- -


